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Nortnal College Ne\.Vs
YPSILANTI. MICH., THURSDAY, MARCH 7, J9J2
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10

Hipity hop, hipity hop,
Where are the Seniors?
They're on top!
Hipity hop, hipity hop,
Where are the Juniors?
They are not.

"S'tlill waters run deep"? Yes and
Harem! Scarem! Who are we?
Ile following yells run so deep that we
Seniors! Seniors! M.N. C.
nought they would never be ,;tirred
Seniors! Seniors! Normal Seniors,
gain. In fact they were buried about
Rah! Boom!!,
x years ago. Who would have
10ught that the Seniors would have
12
gain showed themselves to be so
Whiz! Phis! Sizz!
osely allied with the "Shades of the
eparted." Yell No. 1 was used by the
Juniors, Juniors, "23,"
Llniors and Seniors both in 1910 and
Tangent, Co-tangent, Secant, Sine,
1911. In yell No. 2 they forgot to
Seniors, Seniors, are in line.
ate that in conceit the Juniors are
13
�cond only to the Seniors. No. 3
deed is most prophetic, twill not be Where are the Jnniors? Why do they
ng until the Seniors (in their cot-
sigh?
lls) are dead; of course as everyone
V-I-C-T-0-R-Y!
the
from
used
llows, No. 4 has been
Are we in it? Well, I guess,
nde·rgarten up to the high school,
Seniors! Seniors! Yes, yes, yes.
some Senior ought to know it. No.'s
good
14
and 6 are, of course, perfectly
lls, 'if you can get a good yell mas
we do?
will
what
Oh
r to lead them. No. 7 is 0. K. if you
clo?
we
will
what
Oh
n't have to growl your heads off
the Juniors,
into
it
rub
We'll
cause, you have lost the meet. The
do.
we'll
what
That's
poor
so
is
10
and
�ter in No.'s 8, 9
at we would advise that you ask the
15
s man to inspect it. The rest are so
Rickety Rax, Bo.rax:, Borax.
.zy in their meaning that we will _be
Up with the ax, the ax, the ax,
liged to wait for the sun to nse
in, Dig in.
Dig
be
wlill
mists
the
before
veral times
Seniors, eat 'em alive.
eared away.
Seniors who wrote those yells?
stotle Themisticlese, Bacon, Shake
eare, S'po keshere or a spoke-shave?
t10ever he was .there is no fear that
last long sleep will be disturbed by
em Saturday night, they are to
ak.
f!ere they are, Seniors, look them
�r well, and don't forget tp.em be
e Saturday.

11

nons�roatorv

BooMs McFARLANE
FOR PRESIDENT �
Detroit Paper Thinks He Would
Make Good Successor to
President Jones

The sixth program of the Normal
!Concert Course will be giv,en next
Thursday everning, March 1 4, at eight
o'clock by Normal Choir of 200 singers
under the direction of Professor Fredericlc Alexander. The choir will have
the assistance of Mrs. Eleanor Hazard Peocock who will present a group
of solos repeated by general request
from her recent Recital program. Mrs.
Poocock will also sustain the solo i11

XJJ J

Price Five Cent

STILL HERE

Three weeks ago the reader of this
paper probably prophesied that after
being lashed by the fire from the pen
of our elder brothers nothing more
would ,be heard from the Juniors.
But not so, we are still here, on the
job, and making as much noise as
ever.
What are ,the Junior girls going to
do this week? We guarantee that it
will be nothing small, but withhold
the detaJiled account until next i�ue.
In referring to the men's meet we
have but to say that our men did extra good work, and we are especially
proud of the individual work of James
and Ayres. At that time the meet was
awwrded to the Juniors who were 2.4
per cent ahead; but tradition says
that decisions from most athletic
contests should pass to Seniors so it
became necessary to search the rec
ords for some mistake which would
giv,e the Seniors a leading scol'e.
About that paIJer. We are glad
that the Senior and Junior degree
classes "fell in" with our idea of editing the college paper. It is v·ery evident by comparing the three papers
that they were satisfied with our form
as to president, his message, etc.. etc,
We are amused to note the interest
aroused by our "Kellogg Add." It
served its purpose far better than we
dare-d to expect.
Every Junior is requested to be
present at the mas, meeting this after
noon (Thursday) and to be aole to
si:iuw the Seniors the noisest and live
liest time of their lives Friday and
Saturday nights.

-One of ,the latest names to be suggested for the pres.idency of the Normal is that of a former teacher here.
A Detroit paper is authority for the
following:
"A leading name mentioned
Dr. Jones's place is that of
of
Charles T. McFarlane,
Teachers' college of Columbia
v>tl'sity. He is no !:itranger to Mich- Dicktnson will play two groups of
lgan or the Normal college and is piano solos. The program follows:
distinctly a national figure in the 1. Festival Anthem for Qumet
educational w,orld.
.and Chorus ...... , Horatio Parker
"Mr. McFarlane was educated in 2. Unacc. ompanied pieoo for Chorus:
Syracuse University ai1d the State
a ) Serenade . .. ... Weidlinger
Normal College of New York. From
b) Ay Wakin' 0!, ... ·· Old scoteh
the latter �i nstitution he has receivNormal Choir
ed the doctei't" degree. He also s,pent
_
3. Piano Solos:
two years in st1.1dy in the univen;ity
Miss Mary Di<!kinson
of Vienna, making extensive tr'"s
4. Group of S•ongs:
into the Balkin States in his chosen
Mlrs. Eleanor Hazard Peocock
fiel'd of work. He also spent considerpart-songs
for
5. Unaccompanie·d
able time as a graduate student ot
small choir:
Harvard, university, studying under
a) "Wings of a Dove",
the well known scholar, Prof. Davis.
Howard Brockway
"When he came to the state Norll) Up, Up, Ye Dames,
mal College o"� Mkhigan he was only
Henry Les11·e
about 2-0 years olci. He revolution- 6. Motet for Soprano Solo and
dzed the work of his department and
Chorus .... .. ...... Mendelssohn
made it one of the best known of its
"H�ar My Prayer"
kind in the country. While in MichMrs. Peacock and Normal Choir
igan he was on the lecture platform Accompaniment of Piano and Organ
more than any other man connected
SENIOR SONGS AND YELLS
with the college, and probably had a
-1
v.r ider acquaintance in the state tha11
'11 lick, lick, lick, lick, 1iick the
The Normal track team suffered deany man who was ever on the Ypsi
uniors.
feat by five points at the hands of the
lanti faculty. As a public speaker he
they've never been licked, licked,
Detroit Central High School last Fri·eked, licked, licked before,
wa;, ir.t demand th.-oughout the mid
d we'll tick, tick, tick, tick, ticlde day. As usual the hard luck dispenser die west and did a great deal to make
was present and owing to parental obthe Seniors
the college known in that territory.
they've never been tick, tJick, tick, jections Olds, the best distance run"When he was called to Brockport,
before.
tickled
· ck '
ner in the Normal, was withdrawn
N. Y., as principal of the State Nor
2
from the mile run in which he would
1me: "Marching Through Georgia"
mal school, he carried the scholar
have been an almost sure wirrne1.
conmost
a
are
Juniors
the
agree
ship and energy that had characterFollowing are the summaries:
1:iited lot,
The Michigan Oratorical League
ized his work in Michigan and the re
,y thin!{ that wt ,are "easy meat,"
Shotput--:Durgan, Ypsi., first; Hitchstate
contest held last Frida y evening
sult
was
that
his
work
in
New
York
got.
.
they've
nd that the meet
cock, Central, second; Ayres, Ypsi.,
was eminently successful. As an ad in the First Congregational church ot
we are here t<> show them that its
third. Distance, 38 feet 7 inches.
1 a piece of rot,
ministrator he was skillful, and as a Olivet, under the local auspices of
30-yard dash-Ayres, Ypsi., first;
Juniors.
the
g
ile we are squelchin
public sipeaker throughout the state Olivet College, was the closest thus
Hollands, iQlen,tral, second; James,Ypsi
bRUS'-· M"1ch"1gan.
he made the school kn,own everywhere far staged m
out
them
wipe
We'll
third.
Time
3
3-5
seconds.
Hooray!
ray!
Where
a
year
ago the winner in both
Half mile run--Olds, Ypsi., first; No member of the Normal school force
night.
The Normal team which has had a
1ray! Hooray! 'Twell be a funny Monroe, Central, second; Routier, was looked upon with higher esteem men and women's contest could with
Central, third. Time, 2minutes 19 2-5 ,by the state department nor by edu- some certainty be chosen, as they uniform string of defeats since the
ght,
the only meet that they will get seconds.
stood above the nearest competitors first game, in which they defeated Al
cators in his territory.
3·0-yard hurdles-Ayres, Ypsi., first,
li.11 be a lemon right,
,
the winners of th'1s year s contest 3 bion, the holders of the title in the
"His
so
was
at
work
successful
Juniors.
the
Hollands, Central, second; Tillotson,
le we are squelching
Brockport ,that he attracted the at- could not 'be easily se.Jected. The very Michigan Intercollegiate, closed the
Central, third. Time 4 secon·ds.
3
440-yard dash-Hollands, Central, tention of Dean Russell and was call- fact that the lowest man this year season Saturday night with a victory
11 yell for Ypsi Seniors,
.
fi rst; Huntmgton, CentraI, second; ed to the important position
Seniors it is said,
· th over our old rival Adrain in a game
of con- stood ten per cent above the nm
Ayres, Ypsi., third. Time 5 4 3�5 se1 yell for Ypsi Seniors
the
but
list
barely
last
on
year,
with
which had to be decided by an overtroller
at
Teachers'
college of Columconds.
(in our coffins ) we are dead,
ten p·oints separating first and ninth time struggle. At the end of the reg
bia
uni,
v
e
'
rsity,
a
position
secona
only
High jump-Carpenter,
,eentral,
when we get to heaven,
contestants this year, together with
and
Smith,
Central,
tied
for to thait of the dean. In this positior1 the fact that the winner and loser oi ular time the score was a tie of
1 give our Senior yell,
first;; Durgan, Ypsi., third. Distance he has shown remarkable skill in the women's contest differed but five 17-17 and it was deci'ded to give the
if we are not so fortunate
handling large matters. Having the
5 feet 2 inches.
l yell it down in--:
per cent serve to show that the Olivet players another chance which resulted
M�le run-S'mith, Central, first; control of some $800,000 a year of ex- forensl'.c conflict wbs unprecedented in
ababoo, hullal:>aboo.
in a basket for the Normals which was
penditures
be
has
come
to
know
what
with
,
rµatter
the
is
Brundage, Ypsi., second; Boyle, third.
t in the dickens
its intense competition and close riv- thrown b Hunt. From start to finish
it
is
to
deal
with
great
issues.
His
y
\ Time 58 3-5 seconds.
?
airy.
the
game
was close and the team put
success
has
been
k
very
mar
ed.
all,
at
Pole
vault-Tillotson,
,Oentral,
first;
thing
at
no
riing ,
Robert w. Ward our representative up an excellent exhibition of the fight"In his present position Dr. McFar.kes Old Seniors to beat them all. James, Ypsi., second; Monroe, Cen
who last year wi"th a per cent of 83.2 ling spirit which has characterized
·
4
tral, and Crist, Ypsi., tie·d for third. Jane has been brought in contact with
all the great movements in education won forth place, this year with a much their play in most of the games this
WH
7
MAR
'
J'\eighl;,
8 feet 6 inches.
NEWS
AL
µ G NORM
of the present day. Teachers' college better oration, an improved and more season. Following is the line-up:
"rpSij won the relay.
Ice cream, soda water,
ADRIAN
is emphatically the breeding place ot polished delivery and with the facili- YPSILANTI
Ginger ale, pop
ty of previous experience with a per Hunt ............L. F. .........Ayres
great
l
·
dea
1·
n
the
educational
world
s
One
of
the
prettiest
nuptial
events
twelve,
n
Ninetee
· centage of 8G.'6 came seventh on the
McMillan ........R. F. ........Hutton
of the season occured Wednesday, Feb. He ha s been assocl·ated wr·th some of average of the lists of the judges.
Always on top.
Hindlelang (capt.) ..C. ......Paddock
28th, at high noon, at the pleasant the stro nge St men ·l n the country an·d
&
So close was thP- marking that Al- Mumford ........L. ·G. .Mau'chl(capt.)
n�n
' the results of the latest exhome of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barton, has s�"
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
bion won the men's contest by but Durgan ..........R. G. . ........Dean
Perl·ments
·
All
th1·
,
h""'
fitted
h1·m
in
" .,,.,
of Unadilla, when their only daughter,
Sen-iors, S'en-iors,
t"'o n.�1·nts or 2.2 01 • Four of the men
Final score-Ypsilanti, 19; Adrian,
" .,�
n
Grace Eulalia became the bride of a remarkabla way for sueh a pos1·t·10n were
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
marked first by four .of the judges
Lyle Earl Gorton, son of Mr. and Mrs. as head of the Michigan State Normal Albion getting two firsts, one second, 17.
Sen-iors, S'en-iors,
college.''
First half-Adrain, 9; Ypsilanti, 8.
Walter Gorton of Iosoo.
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
one third, and one eigth place. Rob- Time of halves, 20 m�nutes.
The bride is one of Unadilla's most
Sen-iors, S'en-iors,
ert W. Ward was awarded a second
Rah!!
estimable young ladies, bav'i.ng taught
KINDERGARTEN
place, by one of the ft ve judges, as was
6
music s!ince her graduation from the
The Junior Kindergarten class are also Miss McBride, who was but l4%
Mr Ward and Miss McBride were
Normal Conservatory of Music at just begfoning the study of Froebel's below the winner.
Rah! R'ah! Rah! Rah!
accompan�ed by Professor McKay of
two
Ypsilanti.
The groom is also a grad Mother Play Book, and as a fitting
One--nine---one-The afternoon contest was well at the Oratory department, Miss Lillian
uate and post-graduate of the same introduction, Prof. Lott of the Psy tended, and the entering of a Chinese
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Treadwell winner of the women's con
Conservatory, an'd since his graduation chology department came over last woman, a negress and a Dutch maiden
One-nine-one-two
test last year, Miss Rankin of the
Rah!
has held the positions of director of Thursday afternoon and gave a very added zest to this affair. The Dutch
Rah! Rah! Rah!
English departmen.t, and J'. T. Luidens
piano and theoretical departments in inte:riesting as well as helpful talk on representatllve from Hope College
One--nine--0ne-two
loeal state representative and secre
the followling schools: The Denver the early movements •of the child. The finally, with · a masterly oration and
Rah!!
tary of the league. Although small
Conservatory of Music, the Lacrosse, young ladies have a very much clearer splendid delivery won an easy first
7 (Siren)
in numbers they gave the Normal yells
(Wis.) School of Music, the Hiawatha idea of the application of their psy over Albion tColle,ge who came second,
with increased zest, and intensity
·-r-r-r-r Rah! Seniors! Rah!
(Kans.) Academy.
chology to the Mlother Plays because although hard�p,ressed by the Normal made up "'tor tbe lack in quantity.
Mr. and Mlrs. Gorton left on the of Prof. Lott's visi.t, and hope he will champion, Miss McBride.
8
Leroy C. Robinson of Albion will
east bound train for an extended trip, come again,
Siss-Hung-da-da
Mfss Stapellmmp's oration on "The speak at the Inter-state contest at
and will be at home to their freinds
Alice Milligen spent the week end Socialism of the Individual," was one Northfield, Minnesota, which will be
Cuckoo!
after April first on the Walter Gor at Detroit.
of the best woman's orations deliverea held among eleven states on May 17th.
Juniors!!
ton and Son, Fruit Farm near Gregory,
Avis Green spent the week end at huring the past five years, and it was The place he secures on the program
9
Mich.
Corunna.
no shame to be be!)-ten by such a will decide probably Michigan's rela
ohor, Arnica, Chloroform, too,
Miss Thomas, a Kindergarten teach champion. Miss McBride's delivery •tive position in the world of college
1 need these when you get through,
DON'T BE A WALLFLOWER Al er of Grand Rapids, visited the Train was especially good, consh"lering the
oratory this 7ear. Last year Albion's
vhat are we going to do to you??
THE MEET! Get some rooters sup ling School Kindergarten Monday morn difficulty of her topic, which does not orator, winner
of the state contest won
plies at Zwergel's and HOLLER!
l>h-h-h- w-=--y-y-y!
ing.
easily lend itself to oratorical :flights. fourth place.

HIGH SCHOOL LADS
DEFEAT NORMAL MEN

Detroit Central Gets Track Meet
by Five Points
Margin

ALBION AGAIN WINS
STATE ORATORICAL
Hope College Wins First in the
Girls' Contest with Normal
Third

WIN LAST GAME
ON THE SCHEDULE

Basket Ball Team Gets Revenge
on Adrian in Close
Struggle

a
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NORMAL COLI:.EGE NEWS,
���·���.--������-,������....,.����,,,..THE
�
�...,.
--����--�-���������--��--��------�----------��--I
The Normal College News
RPECJAL E:KGAGE}JJi;�I
I
H. D. WELLS
'

Staple and
Groceries
Bell Phones 1120-1121

123 Cougress street

"' =========--===""'"" I
==,-,===--==--=-=-=-=�-=

The c;riterion Restaurant

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. neal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 2 1 meals $3.
Phone 800-M
4-6 N. Huron St.
I

PETER GANA'V.LIS; Prop.

PASTORINOtS, 15 Huron Street
SPARROWS and LOWNEY,'S

BEST SALTED PEANUTT

b��k --

FINE FRUITS

Hot Drinks

ICE CREAM

F. W.BERANEK, Tailor
18 N. Huron St.

French Dry Cleaning.

MANAGING B0AR0
PRES. r,. H. JONES B. A. L\'!IJA.N
B. L, l> 00GB
R, CLYDE FORD
N. A. TIARVEY
ll. Z WILDER

NEW WHITNEY THEATRE
ANN A.RBOR

MAURICE LATJJIRS, !llanaglllf l�wr
c. Id. ELI.IOTT, AclverUslag lllaneger

Fancy

Fancy Box Candies

P, ll>lh!ud l>y l'l! )1! :lll�:1 St '\W �or,.al
.. (;;ll�tO

rliss Caroline Towner

of Michi1tan Conservatory, D�tr-0it, teacher of V04:al
,� u,i.::. Private Studio over Grin,1�U Bro,.' music
store jat 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.
l t > l l l'. 3:l\ iii, l 1 n i 1 :

Saturday, March 9, Matinee & Night

Time of PubUcatlo n -'tl,e Normal
College News is publishdd ou 'l'bu.rsday
of each week. during the CvHt�: Ie year. +
Any failure to reocive the papc:1 pro1npUy '
should be ttR!)rted lo the News t1.ud will
rec:eh•c imwediate attention.
Untered at the J>O$l.Office a.tYpailaotl,
!\>Jichigau, as second class moo.l u,attcr.

•

The La Salle Opert H">u:.e Co ((n:;.). ll11rry .\i'tin. :vr,:1lii 1� Director
makes kuowu the \Vorld' s Rccord-8reakiug :\{u'licat Cowedy

Louisiana Lou·
•

'J:HURSDAY, MRRC!l 7

.:A wonderful show." - Mary Gardcu.

DlRECT FROM THI'> !,,SALLE
lt has beeu a great pleasure 4n th&
pfu;t tJ1 rec wef}k� <Jt amateur jour
nalism LO Jay all bhurte tor unprinte�l
ne'\\'S to tho ln1dding hopotuli; who
By Addi i,on Burkhardt. :rrederick D:.,naghev and Ben )t. .Jerowe. Prethink th&)' havQ been full y Initiated
8ented by the foll owiug player$: Mr Victor' 1'.Iortcy. ?.ti,s �Ca.c 'fd)' 1or
to the 111.y�terica ot "Z.f Quad." we
Mr. Samnel Li eberL '.\ti;iR Z.:lla Call, i\ofr. �or�o Strrels. l\fr. Thon1as c:
slncorety reg·ret tbat they 'do not stay
T.eary, Mis-s Au�rcHon .Kos;.. No\fn...'iia, 1\olr. \V. Po...· <11 Mu.rtiu, Mis,i llclcn
.. Christy. au.. t.lle
l be,tSinging. Dtncin,{, {.x,'.dog- Chor 1H1
\V1hon. 1\o[r. iew
on tho job tong enough to get tully
in the world. Pde-as : Mal.inee, soc) 75c, i1. �tght, soi.:- to $1 50. 8etl.t<i
acquainted wiLh tho s\edg,e-hommer
ready for l>oth pcrforrn!lnccs no w.
or<;hestrn. and tlLe anvil cborus ia.s
TMPORTA�·r- Owing t<> iu1a1ensitt of prorluction and lent::th of per·
those are little joys \\'hi<:h can DEtWr
rornu,nce, curtain \\•ill rise promptly at 2:15 al. the i'tCatinec and S:15 iu 1he
be fairly douled to the quill pusherS
evcuiug Carriages a.n<l motors al 4.50 p. w. l\od to: 55 p. m.
or a great m-etro11 outa.n publication
llkc tWs. Heroattor, ,..,.ben any org�ni%aLlou js gl'i'en thQ pri \'ilege of runn- ing this pa1•er ro:r an isN1 H� their rePresentati.,·e is 111:tcly to be roquestad r.==========================,==
to rems.in. i n tho omce for a week
�Ut:er pubMcation in orller that, ba.
may get the full benefits aecruing
from Ute. job of scribbler 11 1e'1ipotcn
tiary and print.er's d8"71l -extraordi
can well be applied to our
nary .a� n rcsult or the lctt-hs.nded
eomplin,enLs which /1 0011 lbe ofti�
iu �very man tor the throo days fol
lowing ea.eh att.ernJ>� at "Frenzied
Journalism."

A MUSICAL TRIP TO THE MARDI GRAS

I����=======�����:�:�������=!
"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Plumbing and Heating Installations I

0. A. Hankinson

:\{rs. Burton requesl3 that horns,
whisllen and "other musical 'illSlrU
menl.s" should not •be usod at tho
meet. \Vby :not Include the "S"iren"
nmon� the "other m,1 sic>1l instru"' 'lb=
========================,=
=1)
meuts'1 and a� A tur4b�r procautlouI'
lock up any one who triea lo 'do the
J'-'"1-Dg m -D-a.C stunt ,,•hicb frightens
tho audience ln to that well koowD
wail.

==-===,,........,===,,...--=============""

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete· line of goods in
HEARS ARLE DISCUSSION Jewelry'
Brass Goods, Novelties and
The
Paper
Read
by
Professor
·
•
P1HOTOGRAPHER
Harvey is Re-produced
Pictures, both framed and Ullframed
AUE1HIO:i GIVE:i TO A\IUEUR FINIS!IING.
Over Postofflce
in Full
•
especially,Jor the student trade.
'

G. S. BAKER

Tl1e Occa...,,ion tor t.he ;present paver
ts found 1n the ffl.ct that Charllon B..'1.S
Un.n. �rotQssor Emeritus of the. prin
Insurance, Real)Btsate ciples
a.nil pracUt:es ot medicine, in
and Notary Public
U nlvorsity College, J,0ndon, has pub Special
liahed a 1book, scarcely' more than
Offfice 468-J House 177
Ypsilanti, nich
three months ago, in which be ch1hna
to havo procluccd trom inorganic
materials, li1,·log bodies, solll0 of \\'hich
belong to weJJ known apectos, �nd
olhero of which are new forms; and
that these newly erea.tcd organisms ;::
::::::::::::::::::: ::�:::::::
::::::::::;
::
have b een grown In cullure media and .I!
ha,i\l reproduced their klnd. 'fltl1i:1,
work ot Baalla.n's is a conllnuation of
a. li ne of oxi1erlmcnts ,vhich he en
761-J,
194-J
tered upon some thjrty years ago, but
droPJled il because ot the pressure of
OUR LINE IS
other work. a.nd the probably dis
ostrouu err.act that t11e pubUca.llon of
DRY OOODS, SHELP HARDWARE, NOTION S,
his conclusion13 might have opon the
career and reputation of a young and
lOc CANDIES, TOYS, Etc.
, unkno'\\·n mai1. Howe\'er. he pro1n;soo.
at that time Lo c:omc back to tho tnat
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
ter, which he has r¢¢enllt done.
»asti3Jl is fl. man \\'ho bu a well
convinced.
recognized standing in the scientific
"'orld. He has been a mew�r oC the
A FULL LINE OF
Royal society for nearly fotty yet\.rs.
Ho has published 1na.ny memoirs an<.l
books, SQtne ot them at least not at
- - -- · all orthodox in characlm· , and bns
beld an imt)ortnnt vrot0ssorsbip in
an im1>0rtanl. <;olloge tor ula.ny y�s.
'l'he proltlenl is one tbat muat con
stantly recur. The oldest phllosopbers
e:c1)eriette�d no difficulty in b01tc,•ing
Don't you know there�are times when you want
,h"t tMn,; matler nn,d Jh,ing forms
were ,1erlvcd !mmodlatcly froin non- somcthin� ill a hurry.
We do Kodak Finishing.
living materto.ls. Ttt• sun shining u , - G
in
,less
prints
your
24 hours, too. We
than
et
,
any kind or "' t,ntasctc creature;
make
Flashlights,
can-get
those.finished
quickly, too.
on a mud bank wo\lld iproduce nlmost
•
•
•
...,
oshes, trogs and revmes eon1d be 1 n - if necessary••
:come, hurry.up.�
Prices
right.
duced Lo spring fron1 the ea.r-th at
any time when: the r,-0n·d1t1011s were
O•, '.:;-.;
S'.
fnvorable. 1.sn,n m•n might he w<>t,"11
duced 1;1ponta.ncously Crom no11-Uving
"'
matter, and the tradition that man
�q;-.7�·k·
.
. ".Ji :;;-�,'·'. .
.,._. :· . -.. - �i�i�{� .:�?,;
was m-a.de from the duat of the earth fl
:l'. •
··
,
"J&
- 11» & l · rt ,· .r
and the brenith of life breathed into
• .
-·�:
·
!'
·"
him by �omc extrf1.n o11s J>0Wer "'as

J. H. Wortley,
PHONES :

Cowe In and let us show you the)atest novelties.
attention given to orders for"Class Pins/etc.
108 Congress St.

F. G. H UTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone,

house,

Scissor5:
Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardwl\re
Good Tin

.

Pocket Knives
Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcob!ll Stovei:
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter
Both Pllones 46

124 Congress St

Jewelers, Opticians

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

office

Students! Students!
'

SWITZER BROS.

. A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

- -

Hurry�Up!

Huron'Photo 'llArt
"ftrfiii�����!Mii

not in the lonst out ot harmony ,vitb 1
the 1>re>-all!ng tendency or thought in
the persons to whom the. bib1lcA1 a c 
count or man's cre�tion wa.H adtlross
cd.
It 1a very �Yiden.t that no gres.t pr<J
gr&S4s could :possibly 'be made in the
stody ot Jiving tomH1 of animals and
plants so long as such n conception
pre-.· oHeJ. It was therefore ncoesaal'
Uy disp1a<:ed by a C'A)nco-ption that i n 
siatfo?d up<u\ a per1n1U:1ent form ot aui-

t
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�

e

w. Congress Street
over Wells' Grocery

j

;_ t,

RESIDENCE ahd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
for BuaiineJ.t., Civil �Ke 4nd
PIU:J:•,\K£S Tl I ROl.:C.H

��TE�..DJ'JN;U

Teachctii of colJege l(ii,i ning toki1 1g a ye1H with us h>·
Cor,e,ponden<:e 11nd one or two ,ur nrn�� 11t\the Coll<"tC
,nny be ,urc a£ AODINC at !"st ONE-THIRD to ONf...HAl.F TO THEIR .:Al.ARIES.
Comme,eia,l teaching i 11 tl,e rno,t proGu,l:,l e line of work io the publ ic ,cboolt todll,)', \Vri tc
;:it on« for pMti.culars. It will pay you to invcstia-;1te.
ADDRESS P.=R. CLEARY. PRES.
1-- � -==:.:.:= � .:;;:.:..:.....:..:.....:..:....:::.;.
_
_.i-,
.
.:�\.,;;:ii,;.�--�...L,
�
.,.__: .

;f�v,n7r-:.r,yr::ri: .:>�
;.

•

Umbrel, IU.J andi
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and P bnt life, 1.mder the desig
with. P erhaps we can take that up
n:.Lo:1 ::n;,., ne ceasar:y conception in
later, but I m ust speak of Mrs. Dun
,order !hat ou� knowle dg e of plants
ham , who s erved the school in many
,, , '
•j � �
and a_m m als m ight grow. The n whe n
capacities for sev enteen y e ars. She
Darwin_ ta�ght_ the de rivative origh1
ca m e here in 1871 to take the first
of s� eci e s, it d isplaced the eleme nt of
grade work in th e m odel, which was
(Continued from Previous Issue )
sp ecific perm ane ncy that had b ee n so
then in th e c entral buil d ing. Whe n
helpful, and � eemed to ove rturn our
W ell , the n, in 18 48 School District this was moved th e n ext y e ar up on
old er conce ptions, and be a harking
the hill, she was offe red a larger sal
back to the beli ef that there was no No. 4 purchas e d this build ing, the ary to sta y wh e r e sh e was.
per m an ency �f sll) ecies, but a creation Tecumseh Hotel. Som e of the t eachShe had ve ry original ways of t e ach
Re pai red an d re�co vered .
constantly gomg on. In one sense of ers under Mr. Moore we re Me ssrs. ing, e specially in the prim ary gra des ;
�h e word, it embod ied in a m od ifi e d Ea1:on, W est, Tuid all, Howell, Corell, and she helpe d i n the high school
f?rm_ the sp?�taneous cre ation or de and libe rary at the sam e time .
nvatwn_ of hvmg for�s, with �his dif Duncan and the Misses M. L. and D.
Early Teachers were A b l e .
fe rence , nowhere di d Darwun state Brown and Miss Gr ey The d istrict
Mr. Estabrook was principal of the
.
A variety of 500 d ifferent
what m 1 g� t b e th� origin of the first board soon secured the s ervices of school during he r first ye ars of se r
.
forms of_ l�vmg !hmgs, from which all Re v. M. S. Hawley as principal and vic e a:o d appr eciated her work very
colors of Pa rasols .
oth er sp ecies m ight ultimately be dethe school prospe re d, a second d is much. H e said of h er at one U m e,
sc e nded .
'':'.\1:rs. Dunham was really the first
ROOT E RS S U P PLI ES for the big
But th ere were not lacking m any trict be ing a dded ,i n 1851. From a kiindergarte n t e ache r in Am erica and
mee t at Zw e rg els .
'
ras
speculators
who
w
e
r
e
willing
to
l
e
tt
e
r
h
to
th
e
sup
e
rint
e
n
d
ent
of
public
Cal l up 398-L
the best pri m ary teacher I ever had
push the Darwinian conclusions to an instruction, written by Chauncey anything to do with." She was an
extrem e altoge ther unwarrant ed and
Joslyn, clerk of the boar d, in April, artist and he r black board s we re al
to ass e rt that , since the special �rea
ways em b ellished with lovely pictures
185 2, I quote the following:
tion of sp ecies had bee n overthrown
"Soon after the union of the two made of chalk. H e r most famous one
an d th e ·differentiation of species had
districts, there then being no school the cow and the calf, was put on as a
be en shown to be a continuous process
in this part of the county, which af means of punishm ent. Childr en who
th er e was no n ec essity for recognizing
forded a dvantages superior to those we r e tard y had the ir names writte n
a discontinuity b etwe e n living and non
of the common schools, ,it was deemed unde r the cow's tail, an d I think y et
living m att er, li f m an could be derived
advisable to exte nd the course of of the awful feelings of d isgrace that
by a process of differentiation from an
instruction, not only that our own came whe n once my nam e ha d to b e
amo eba, it m ost b e cle arly possible
childr en might rece ive a thorough and written the re .
for the creativ e forces ,to bridge the
She once punished an unruly boy
practical ed ucational at hom e under
m 11ch s m all er gap be twe en un d iff er
t.h e pare nts ' immed iate atte ntion, but by putting hi m in the clos et, the n
entiate d protoplasm and inorganic m a
also as an induc eme nt for pupils from went home an d forgot all about him
terial. H e nc e arose th e fam ous d oct
abroad to become connected with the till nine o 'clock at night. The near-
rine of spontaneous ge neration, which
institution." After sp eaking of a est ke y to the build ing was at Pro
b
was
el,i e v ed
to be supported by
course of study, fitness of gra duation fe ssor Putnum 's seve ral blocks away.
thousand s of experim ental instances
univ e rsity, e tc., he closes by say She must have ma d e a commotion
This was the ·doctrine that was over� for
ing,
" What public spirit has done for hurrying up his ste ps and bursting
thrown by the e xperime nts of Pasteur,
into the house. be cause Mr. Putnam
Ypsilanti, it will do els ewhere. "
who showed that oth e r experim enters
This second building was com plete greet ed he r with th e r emark, "H e 's
had been inaccurate in the details of
ly destroyed by fir e December 9, 1877. ·out," without a word b e ing spoken
th eir work, and had not been suffi
All the me n of the town we re �x by Mrs Dunham. It seem s it was the
ciently e xacting in exclud ing invisible
janitor 's d ay for cleaning and he bad
organic particles form their r ecept pecte d then to go to fires, and of hurried Mrs. Dunham out of her room
course my father w ent and was able
'
Past eur s and
acles and solutions.
to r eport be fore m orning that our and before sh e could have gotten
Tyndall's e xperiments were believed
school building ha d burned and every hom e, h e found the boy and r escue d
to settle th e m att er for all tim e, and
thing was lost. To tell the truth we him.
th e practical r esults from actling upon
She was a gr e at fre ind of the older
chil d ren were glad . It meant no
th e conclusions that he re ached have
school for a time at least, and new girls and helped anyone at all tim e s
be en so tr emendously , important that
books. Howeve r I, out of a ve ry few, with the ir English work and e ssays,
any diic)position to critize of ove rthrow
ha d no n ew books, as a neighbor 's and ev e n lat er than that ,was the best
th e doctrine must inevitably mtet with
boy (Bill Martin) rescued all of mine' one in town to go to for help in
incre dulous and incred1ible opposition.
literary club work. W e can all say'
ev en to amuch be scribed tabl et.
But the qu estion will not down.
"To know her was to love her."
I n Case of F i re a Ch ujrch is U sed.
Darwin assumed the exist ence of som�
Cleary Busi ness Col lege
In a few days we were s ettled
first form or first for ms of organic
P. R. Cleary cam e to Ypsilanti in
around in d iffe r ent parts of the town.
m att e r. How it ca m e into existenc e
At first m y grade , the second , with October, 1883, arm e d with some spec
he did not pretend to say. H er e the
Miss IDlla Joslyn for teache r, was imens of his pe nm anship, which he
creationists were but too r e ady to
gathe red for work, with two or thre e had placed in store windows and a d
assert there was the necessity for the
oth er gra des, in the bas eme nt of the vertis ed to give a course of le ssons
interposition of a supernatural cr e a
Pr
esbyterian church, having for s e ats in the rooms in the Wor de n build ing,
tive extra m at erial ag e ncy. But th e
blocks of store wood that we re loaned over Davis and Kishlar s' . His first
beli evers in the unity of th e worl d , and
us from the Presbyte rian wood pile . pupils to e nroll we re a lady of seven
th e uniformity of nature, could me rely
The old Presbyterian church on Pear- ty and a littl e girl of fiv e , people
assert as probable, that th e conditions
with whom he had ma d e friend s in
for spontaneous ge,rnration had at son street was fitted up with black bis boar ding hous e.
Mrs. Babbitt
boar
ds, an d a larg e part of the school
some tim e and place e xisted , although
was
soon
m ove d into that buil d ing, purchas ed the first four scholarships
they m ight no longer appe ar ; and th e
and sent her four little girls. Soon
production of lJiv, ing protoplas m from whe re we stayed Qver a year.
he had a larg e class and the following
:Cirectly
in
front
of
this
church
was
inorganic mate rials m ight not occur
year/ 188 4, started his_ business colleg e
"The Model" Starts i n 1 853.
in the present ages of the world's his
In
Api:il,
1853,
R
e v. Jose ph Esta in the upper room s i n the Union block
tory.
This school seemed to fill a long felt
But the b eli ef that conditions m ust brook became principal of this school want, so it grew very fast and he was
at one tim e have existed has always with Miss Harrie t Cutcheon as hi� soon using the e ntire second floor.
been sufficient incentliv e for bold and first assistant, and a corps of thirteen
In 1886 Mr. Cleary purchase d the
adventurous m en to try to repro duce instructors associated with them property on which the college now
calle
d "The Mod el." Und e;
This
was
thos e conditions. Many attem pts
stands. In the fall of 1887 work was
hav,e bee n made . Butschli, in his m ie the ir able and wise dire ction m�ch be gun on th e build ing and in October
SEE OUR ,W INDO WS
progr
e ss was m ade along m oral' as
roscopic Forms and Protoplasm , show1888, was hel d th e third com me nce
ed that protoplasmic phenom ena could well as inte llectual lines.
me nt.
Senator Palm er d elive r ed th e
On
29,
1857,
Sunday
morning,
March
be v ery closely simulated by proce sse s
th
e buil d ing was de'>troyed by fire · ad dress in the Ope ra House in the
involving no antecedent organic m a
afternoon, and in th e ev ening a ban
t eriials. The synthesis of ure a by but t em porary quarters we re secured quet was hel d s eating 20-0 gue sts un
for
the
school
and
th
e work was not
Wohle r and the pro duction of ind igo
d er an e normous tent rais ed ov e r the
by Berthelot rather co mple tely brok e se ve rely interrupted. A fine ne w found ations of the main building.
Home of the Pingree Shoe
buil
d ing was soon er e cted, which was
d own th e partitions be twe en organic
The back wing was com plete d that
and inorganic m atter, but it l eft the ded icated August 17, 1858, the sam e summer and the school was hold ing
d ay that gas light was introd uc e d
qu estion of life untouched.
its sessions in that until the com
Much has been said of the work of into Ypsilanti. Of this school build pletion of the prese nt build ing. In
ing,
th
e Ne w
England
Journal
of
Lo eb, and m any articles have appeared
the fall of 1889 this building was
in 1p,opular maga7.Jines under the cap- Ed ucation said, "It is the finest formally d e d icated , and another ban
school
building
of
its
kin
d in Am erica.
tion of the origin of life , per mitting
U the im plication that Loeb has nev eT Much credit was due to Dr. Rexford quet was held, ·at which General Alge r
U work ed upon the problem at all. Loeb who was pr esident of the board at was the principal speaker.
Cyc l o ne Dea ls H eavy B l ow.
showed that it was possibl e, by a dding that time, for the success of thJis
In
April, 1893 this school r eceived
to the water in wllich unfertilized school. With one e xception, this 'be a blow which nearly proved its de ath
ca
me the first public 'high school in
e ggs were place d, very sm all quanti
warrant.
The cyclone which visit ed
ties of certain substance s to induce Ylichigan, although the name 'semi Ypsilanti at that time alm ost demol
it
till
within
r
e cent
nary
'
clung
to
the e ggs to segme nt and d e'velop with
:ishe d' the colle ge build ing, the entire
out fertifo:ation. All of his work has y ears and even yet is occasionally back portion was lan d ed on the
h
e ar d .
m erely thrown light upon the function
ground , th e tower was gone and the
At any rate we are in position to supply your wants
of f e rtilizatJion, the proc esses that are a woo d yard and, this build ing had e ast wall was blown out. Pieces of
r
e ce_n_tly b e en t e nanted
by
negro
involved in th e maturation of the
F--=- -:.1
�"' -- .c.i.!.Q.2,._ XZ(a)�
in SPRING CLOTHES. It will be well for you to
ovum , and what m ay possibly b e the fa m ilie s, it was alive with vermin so the building we r e found three miles
eff ect of the extrusion of the two polar it was dubbed "bed bug hall on w�od out in the country
order your SPRING SUIT now and have it j laced on
bo d ies that a maturing e gg throwd yard alle y." Two classes had the
When Mr. Cle ary, who sp e nt the
honor of graduating from Bed Bug
out.
w_hole night in the building, came to
hall.
our time file.
The expe rime nts of Hqrke conc ern
To quote Rev. Merle Bree d, the only look ft over, he found a f ew rooms
ing th e eff ect ,of th e actlion of radium
me mb e r of the gra d uating class of that could b e ma de habitable if he
upon a gelatinous m ass, w er e herald
'78. "The y e ar 1878 witne ssed th e could get workm e n at once. His un
ed ,prematur ely as showing how living
only
instance , I believ e , sinc e the conque rable grit and courage came to
m att er m ight have bee n pr() d uced from
the front and , wher e most m e n would
foun
d ing of this institution of a class
130 Congress
non-living mat erials. But no one who
have given up in de spair, h e sim ply
of
only
on
e rec eiving
a
diploma
;
was well informed in the m atter conStreet
set to work again. and the next morn
henc
e the wDite r can say, "I am the
sidered th e cas e establish ed, or that
class
of
'78'
an
d still retain his mod ing at d aybreak, when the crowd s be
it was very likely to r esult in the pro
gan pouring in to the city to see the
duction of life by the me ans em ployed esty and social perspective. Because t errible work of the wind, notice s
th
cl
not
burn
up,
ass
of
'
7
8
woul
d
e
_
N eve rthel ess, th e work of th ese exwere posted all ove r the ruins of the
�perim ent ers as well a�. that of others get discourage d , be cond itioned , or colle ge saying, "Work will b e r esume d
run
away,
he
gra
duat ed solus ipsissi
who w ere l ess extensively advertised
ASK THE BOOKKEEPER
in all branche s of this scho�l n ext
indicated the fact that th e search fo; m us ! and has a tablet all to himself Mond ay, April 16," just two days
a
m ong the honored sons and daught
at the Ypsilanti Savings Bank if
the conditions under which inorganic
ahead. At first people jeer ed , then
he handles many accounts of a size
or de ad m aterial might be transformed e rs of a distinguished school. Ther e everyone turne d to and h elped. All
yonr affairs would yield. He will
into organic or living m atter would go were four in the class of ' 7 9."
the workmen in town w e re put upon
Another F i re i n 1 894.
on. The postulate of the unifor mity
tell you that the proportion of smaH
A
thir
d building was er e cted an d th e de bDis an d work was resume d in
of nature demanded it, and still de
accounts is much larger than
all branches the following Monday.
mands it. It m ay have be en reache d again on May 3, 189 4, fire partially
the number of big ones.
So
The school is growing stronger and
destroy ed this build ing, which, was
in Bastian 's experiments ,. or it ma:i,
do not hesitate to s�art one be
etter e v e ry y e ar. Just now the re
at
once
rebuilt
in
b
ett er style
Fire
be d eferred to a later tim e. But some
cause your business is not large ,
are 4 45 pupils enrolled , counting all
one sometime will without any doubt caused by lightning, a fourth tim e departm ents. A n ew fe ature , that is
It will grow and so will the acvisit
ed the s eminary, or Union high
accomplish the hitherto unattained
of intere st to any of the public who
count.
result. It is the North Pole of the school, August 1 4, 1904, when on1y car to atte nd them is the W ed nes
e
th
e tower was destroye d .
biological worl d , and Bastian m ay be
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
d ay noon talks or l e ctur e s by promi
I
woul
d
like
to
speak
of
all
the'
th e P eary, or he may be the Doctor
YPSILAN TI, M ICH.
ne nt me n of th erity and state.
Cook that he s r eported his d iscove ry. t e achers who have done good work
in
those
our
high
school,
especiall
y
(Continued next week)
( To be Continued )

1

Parasols

Y, W. C. A.
'i '1 ., pot-luck supp er and d b t
whi�� took !place last w eel" w:t :
succe ss in every way. The re were
about 1 40, in att endanc e at the suppe r
and othe rs ca m e in lat er for the de bat e . The Y. :\I. C. A. won the debate
owing, d oubtl e ss, to the fact that the y
upheld the affir m ativ e of the qu estion
re solve d that as m issionarie s wom en
can do m ore for the uplift of China
than me n.
Dr. Hoyt talk ed to the s. c. A. last
Sund?,Y.
One of th e most pleasing parti e s
give n in Starkwe ath er hall was that
give n by the La di e s ' Lite rary soci ety
last· w ed nesd ay p. m .

I m��

National Biscuit Co. ' s Cheese
Sandwiches, Saltine Bisctiits, Fig
N ewtous, Minoret Wafers, Saratoga Flakes, Graham Crackers,
Lemon Snaps, Lu-Lu' s and
Uneeda Biscuits, at the

INTERURBAN
NEWS STAND
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Big
Barg�ins
at Sherwood's Shoe Sale

Thursday, Friday and Satu r d ay
of this week.
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charge
1,bc oratory \Y,ork in l'itusking11rr1 �ollege. �Ir. Immel \\'i11 alro b<'l
l
-rome1-ober!':'d ,�· n1an)� )lorma1ltcs a.s a
F:OOTERS SUPPLIES for lhe big frequent viaitor here and a. good patl.lt�t!C at. Z'\\·ergets•.
ron of the ''Y1>si-Ann" railroad.

or

-

,
;e for 1non. Jn School .Admin
.A. c.-c111n,
istration '\\'HI l)e b'iveu • tluriug tho
spring term. The couri-e may be
cre-dited on t.he ,,·ork of the ,Junior
Degree or 1111-1.y be counted oi:1. the
life certificate cour1::1e. The charneter
ot the �·ork ,vill be determ·i ned by che
experience of those elect,i ng lh0
c;oun:;e. If uooessary, t\\'O classes "'ill
be tormer,-<)ne l'or stnd011ts '\\'1th
considerable teaching experiooee. tho
other tor tho.so ,,•ith 1e!S:; experience.
The <a)ttl"::O Js schedulod for the J,()-11
h-Our; studonta de.string the couri;e,
hut \\' ho c>n1 not arrang� to talto i,t the
hour i;chti:duletl, rare asked to consult
,vith Prof. \l\>'ilber.

l{ay Walbrechtof-UJe class o!
Its located at CentraJ Lake.

�t

/

Choral Union Concert Course

ron�

TIRA IN ING SC�I OOL NOTES
ThEY fiflh grade :c1r0 Ulking up the
rebinding or old ,books and are rnaking
fai!r progress. This is nev, work in
I.his depa.l'tmont.
Hh·dllousea is the topic bofore the
sixth grade nt present. 1'his is a Vl)rf
interesting subject Hnd 1-1orne line ideas
aro being ·brought out by the stucl0nts.
'the seniora' arc pre(Paring c..-ourses
or study in anticipation ot next year'i>
teaching·.
'l'he guests onLcrtaincd in th<' Do· ·
1nA1-1Lie Sc;ienco lunchroom thi� week
a.re -as follow$: On 1Coudny nigbt }tr.
Alexander an·,i )ft�. PeociC>ck enLe1·tain
An1ong t.hose ·who atton.dod the De- od a
1 >arty of musical friends. On
partment ot S01)erinte11.deu.eo of the
Tuesda}
.. lfrs. !Awrenco entert1;1in0d
N. E. A. at St. LoU:ia were Prof. J-4yman,
Prof. Robort!\ and Prof. ,vHber of tho
�l)r11n1 1 f.t.ttd SupL Arbaugh of the (:it)'
sc· hool�. Proslden,. .Jones "'ho ·was Lo
deli \'er an adrlreaf'; Lofor0 the meeting the
i r tticture taken last "'O&k in the
"·cut as far as Chien.go IJnL was oblig
Dotnesoic Science kitchen. :-thout 40
ed to return on account of illnei;s.
d
d
d o l
po:!'�!:: ::d�� a�! ��; :1:.;•;; ��-k Prof. 'Rarbonr en�rtalne<l the t"•en
a
x
ateri:-tl being
��: :
ty club and a. numher or gueffl.S at hiH �:l�e�� :tl):� : 1
s
:
home :ft-lday. TIr:y \\'ere al1d1-ooscd
[n lat.he work
senior. aro workby oeau DaLca of the Unh'Arsily Lav.• ln_g on rac1r1>la.1.0 \\'Ork. Among the
l>eJ»trnneut., "\\'ho ta1k�d :-1,l1011t the ,largo \·arietiAs or rr1 odols a.re. cups,
saucers" t.rays. etc.
Shermun anti-truf,f. JaY.' .
'fbo Junior basket weaving ch1Ss is
just
nboul bringing its work to a cl(h;e
Pro!'. Lyman add.re.�H•es tllo Slult.e
•refu: hors' Association ot Qtt,1o at Co dn that Une.
h1 mhus next "'eolt.
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It is only a short TWO MONTHS ,before this great Feast for
Music Lovers.

Ypsilanti people have been promised an unusually fine

selection of seats, which will be on sale-

Monday, March 4th, at

ROW IMA
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lfn:.. Harry Whitney of Fort 't\rayne,
Indiana is visit.ing her ixi.rents )fr. and
?i.1rs, l\.fn.tthO\\'H and w1H remain to sec
the girls' indoor 111eel..

H A J S H AJ S C A P S C A P S 1

I
or IIeoe, Men
I
In °0tbtr Vltld$ .
I
Alpine Dents and Telescopes I
I
I
i
I
I,

... General oduca11onal
l\'1i�s Olmstead enl.erta.inod the r<ap
;J,lotes and /i\Cewsl
r>a -Psi i:;ororlty at a c� rd party nt her
_____________
...,.
home on Normal street la:itt Saturday ._
A rQCOUt numb-er of I.he "Chicagc,
evening,
)fagaztoo•· oontains the folloWing
lliHs Gardh)&r entertained the KaJ.> �elch of a. member ot th& c}a..c,,a of
pa. Psi Snrority at a buffet l9uehcon '91 which will intldrost mnny gra·du
in her roonl :l8- A recently. 'the room llles of thi� ac: hool. 'fhc �ub3cct or
wa� very prettily decorated carrying this sl,etdh will be \Vell remembered,
by those. ,vho >ittended tbo a.lumn1
out Lhe sorori1y colors.
banquet last June, HS one oC tt10 n1ost
iu�orcstlJli; speakers on that occaaion:
:i.nss Gh1.d�·;; LOO ot Jviilfnrd has. left
"Tho long lisL of rict.orles won by
school ror t he rcmaind�r of this qutlr
William R:;iy .\1oss. is attributabll) to
ter on. acr..ount of Blne�a.
his nlbility. integrity, courlsey, a..nd
bnbll.ual diligence. In m::i.ny reHpeets
'1'h0 Zeta Tau Alphll Sorority enter ho has no ij\lperior :it the (\hica.go bnr.
:
,
italned their p:;itronei::;.IH•�� Ji.Jrs, J. P. Certa.in it is that Chicago has no bet
f.}v�rett, and )!rs. B. ,v. PAet \"\'cdnes tor trial la\\•yor.
day, �brua.ry 21 at a (i o'Cloc: k dinner
"tfe is son oC I\,lyron S. nnd ':\l ary
in the Domestic Scienc:e dining room. A. Prie� lltlO$.S. and "'as born Novern 
'T'bo idea of George \Vaslttugton•a •ber 3, 1867, on a farm near I\'la.plc
i
l>irthday was ,;-ery vr�l.t ily r.arr ed out Rapids. Michigan. Ile «tt.e11ded UJe
io IJJe deco)·atlons and coJor sche,ne. pu1Jlic !-iC'h(>Ols In )fap1e Rapids onUl
bis se·tienteentll rear. Ilo taught
The Arm oC Ilonor fra.ternlf.)' bolo. acliool the next thr&Q rears, o..nd tne11
Its se<;ond tnltlation for this. year at entc-red the. '.'.1 it':bigan Sta.Le
Normal
the home oC Professor D'Oc/ge. Odo school at Ypi-.ilanli, from which be
Hindeh1ng, •·Curl y" :l-fe)flilla'n, Jarnes was .�raduated four ytHtrs la.tcr (1891).
Cot·k, Stc:rltug Dowen, and F.ltou Rby- !! he taught d"chool a.L
"In 18:H 9
1\\)arl'lon \\!'are'rel�ivcd into the fra.t,e r  :\1 t>nt:i.gua, 1\11<:hJgao, au1·1 from 1892
nity. Af'Wr the inltiatlou a banquet until 1Si16 "'as au'l)erinterHJe\t ot city
�ind program ,v1:1s held at the )ta.s-onic schools at Wausa.ti , "'is. 'J'he hiJ!;h
Temple. rroteasor Pearee acted as anll lhe gl'a<led schools in his charge
toastmaster. Several a,)1111\wi from at. ,.\,,'"auoo.u hnd a.n average atitendanec
..-ere 11re-.0nL of 2,5CU> pupils, and fifty teachera w6rc
Aun Arbor and l)otroit ..
erupl oyed. Hs resigned this superin· ·
te11dE',OC
: y i1 1 1896 to enter t.he TAw l>�
MINERVA LITERARY SOCIETY
partnlent of �Ilchigan Unh't!rsity.
Th<-! ne-:<t n>.ceriog or the .\l irlerva
Tbrei;, year& lat<:r he was gr::u.h1ated.
will be held hl: iday, )larch. S, 1912 in
Ho
imn1�tiat9ly came to Chicago a.nil
room 38-.A. tron1 ,J to 5. ll'oUowing js
n
the Ju-Ogram: Tho Ser\•aut Problem, bas b.ee in t1raeti <: e here ever since.
"I-te rna:rried Carrie Gauss or Pal<.l,
:Bornle& \.\Toodward; Alice l"reeman
ltichl,ga.n. necemli er 27, 1892. Their
Palru�r, Jeannette Jlurst.
rcshiencc is at 238 Kor11h Kcnih\'orth
avcutto. Oa.k Park. 1'� 1\luss ls s�re
"\\
..ebster Clob prfHilnlnartcs on tbti cary of Westward ·Ho (}olt Club, 1-1n.d
ii; m.cmber of the Chicago Association
incon10 tn.x.
l
R.e$Ol\•e<l- ''hat tllo fc'dera.l go\"ern ot Commerce. lie a.I.so ,nembcrs "'ith
ment should itnposa a gr.:utuated in Cnlon J...e.aintc, UniverH�l.y, Jo'trSt Oou
come tax, cont;tif.uUonn.itY conc:eded. greigationaJ, and O:;i1 , Park clubs.''
J
:.\lo.rch 2, 1,1z: Chaltnta.n, J. F. Shig
Claronee J. Wes1,,. B. Pd., '-OS,B. L., U.
ley:
Affl1'Il1ati,·�Hisllop, Johnson,
Hubbell:
Ncgative-SLratton, Gid� ot· P.·l. , '09, and a n,er.nher of the graddiugs, Corlt. }Jareb :), l: >12: Chall"""' 1n1t .e school a l the UnL\·iersit)", has just.
ruan. A. Oldding,;;,: A.ffirnHt.tlve- Bis rer�tvc.:l an appoinlrnent as research
hoJ>, S".gi;hee, Brundago; �egatlvc ('hemist in tho 01'gtlnlc Cb.emic::tl de
Shlgley. ruce. I, ewis. hlarch 16, 1912: partment ot the Rockefeller lnstitule
Chairman, Rice; .-\flil'tnntive Luiden';;, for 1neclieal research in N(:!w York
Blau.chard: Negative- \.Vlglo, Ch1.mo- City, a l n good salary. J\,l r. \Vest ts
Ch�o1lstry
novr a5W.ista.ut in Orga
.. 11ic
11f!'r,
J•• G. Hubboll, chairrnan of progrAr11 and al!So bolds a Fellowijh�T> ,in the
s..'\.me depa.rtJnent. As b.o has boon
c: 0111mitlec.
appointed Instructor agalu tor the
i;ummor session, 1n12, he will lea."0
Y. W. C. A,
for �0W' York aOOnt S1YPt, 1st, In tirr1 0
The pot-luek suppor and tlebate to �tttend the International <:klngress
\\•hich took !plar..o JasL week, wa.s a of A[)pltcd 01.temiatry, which meebi
succcRs in every way, There wore the1'e, Septomher r,-1�. 1·a12.
about 1•10 in iLt-4endnnco at the 1 1n11Jl)Or
Bt\d others came in later for the dc
Secretary Stoim1o r·e<:ently received
lH1Le. Tho Y. ?\'l. C. A. won the debale I.he following letter whSeh expla:ns
owing, doubtleas, t.o thA fact that they iUu�lr:
upheld tho o.Jflrmatlve ut the question Dear Sir:
resolved I.hat 11$ missionaries women
t voti ee,l ln ,tbe Normal College
ean do mt)re tor the uplift o/ Cllin:.1 r.tes jn the. Detroit Journal th.at you
than men.
'\\•jshed the addresses of' all n.Jttrnni.
Dr. Hoyt talked to cllc S. C. A. last AR tor oc.,�upaL1on, two aistcrs u.nd
Sunday.
tt1r�a1r a.re hiri ng help and running a
One or the tnost J)leaslng parties. fllr1U.
'\'ours truJy,
gi..-en in St.1.rkweat.11er hall "'as that
Mary w. Parker (cl�•s or lS61J
given by th& L..1.diE;>,s' J-4i1.erary society
Brighton� )Oicb.. R. F. D. No. 3.
lost Wcdne.clay p. m.
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All the · New pr1ng Shapes
f

cO

6

mong otOo< populac sty los we have a new line of
:

.ft,
+

'

and the

NEW FLAT SETS

These hats are in the semi.brush and granite finish, and we have

,

them in all the new shades of the season : Orey mix, Tan mix, Br-own
mix, ,�tc. Our stock is complete and we are certain that we can
please the most critical wearer.

a<e the l��!ln�!!n�!�����}!�!.th�!��e In evecy

I

I

STYLE STORE FOR MEN
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J unior--Senior--Meet
•
.

If you want your class to win, you'll have to ROOT
for them. We can supply your wants--MEGAPHONES \
ROOTERS' CANE�

TOOT-HORNS

PENNANTS, all kinds

SENIOR ARM. BANDS

RIBBONS in your class colors

JUNIOR SLEEVE BANDS

Con1e in and sec them

The' Normal Book Store
.J. GEO. z,v��RCEJ,, Prop.

•

